Designing effective
messaging and outreach
to woodland owners:
Tips and tools for motivating action
toward oak management

Introduction
Encouraging woodland owners to adopt sustainable forest management practices can be a difficult task and ultimately centers
on the goal of changing behavior. Insights from communication
and marketing offer valuable tools that can help professionals
design effective outreach campaigns that attract woodland
owners’ interest and compel them to take action. Outreach
efforts have often focused on sharing information and technical
understanding, whereas studies of behavior change suggest that
changing awareness or knowledge alone has limited influence on
motivation and behavior.
The following set of briefs provides highlights from recent
studies of woodland owners in the context of oak management,
with a focus on providing useful tips and recommendations to
help professionals develop successful outreach campaigns. We
use theory from the fields of social science, communication,
and marketing as a lens to emphasize elements of messages that
may be more compelling to woodland owners. Such elements
include identifying a particular audience segment and behavior;
using language and images that resonate with a woodland owner
audience; addressing perspectives on the barriers and benefits to
a particular behavior; and drawing upon social influence (social
norms) that can impact motivation.
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Why oak?
These briefs inform outreach to influence woodland owners
to take actions that favor oak. In the Midwest and nationwide,
oak regeneration has experienced a decline and successful
regeneration requires active woodland management to create the
conditions for oak to thrive. Given the difficulty in regenerating
oak, we focus on actions woodland owners can carry out that
have been found to have the greatest impact on regeneration.
However, many of the insights and general approaches to
designing effective messaging are transferable to other woodland
management behaviors.
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